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The date fixed for the republican 
state convention by the state cen- 

tral committee, is for June 18th 

Sherman county is entitled to 5 

delegates. 

The census returns relating to 

manufactures in the United States 

shows the number of wage-earners 
in 1900 as 5,321,000, whic h is an 

increase of 95 per cent, over the 

number emploted in 1890. 

Uncle Sam continues to get John 

Bull’s money. According to recent 

English statistics j?32,O00,O0O, repre- 
sents the value of theborses export- 
ed from the United States to Great 
Briliun siccee 1895. In addition to 

this £6,000,000 worth of mules have 

gone to South Africa 

Rev, l)r. T. DeWitt Talmage died 

at Washington, D. 0. after a very 

painful illness. The funeral services 

were held at the church of the Cove- 

nant in that city on April 15th., and 

the remains were interred the follow- 

ing day at Greenwood cemetery in 

Brooklyn, New York. 

The republican committee of the 
Sixth Congressional district is called 
to meet at the Koehler hotel at 

Grand Island at 2 o’clock, P. M., on 

Thursday, April 24th, 1902, for the 

purpose of fixing date and place of 

Congressional convention, determ- 

ining liaises of representation and 

transaction such other business as 

may come before it. 

The total money in circulation on 

April 1, according to the treasury 
figures, was £2,251,047,357, or $28.59 
for each person in the United States 

This has been doing pretty well, 
when it is remembered that July 1, 
1896, before the Republicans came 

into power, the money in circulation 
was only $1,506,434,966, or $21,18 
per capita. We retrain from mak- 

ing any remarks about Mr. Bryan 
and free silver in this connection. 

The manufacturers of the country 
•re evidently making their highest 
record in the present year. Their 

importations of raw material for use 

in man*facturiDg were in the eight 
months ending wiih Feb. $208, 
935,290 against $160,653,818 in the 

corresponding me nths of last year, 
»nd only $119,517,321 in the corres- 

ponding months of the fiscal year 

1895 when the Wilson law tarriff, 
with its “free raw materials” was 

in full swing. 

If it pays the business men in the 

city to advertise, why won’t it pay 
the business man in thesmaller town? 

In every small town you will fiud 

busines men who try in almost evetv 

way to imitate the business methods 
of the city man except in the matter 

of advertising, and in nine cases out 

of ten he is a failure so far as meet- 

ing with the success that the city 
man meets with, and his neglect to 

advertise in the paper is, more 

than any thing else, the cause of 
failure.—Printer’s Auxiliary. 

Hon. A. E. Cady of St. Paul and 
candidate for the nomination on the 

republican ticket for congressman 
from the 6tli congressional district 
was doing business in the city Tues 

day. Mr. Cady made this office a 

friendly call and expressed a willing- 
ness to accept a place on the ticket 
should the convention see tit to nom- 

inate Imu. We unhesitatingly say 
that we consider Mr. Cady to be one 

of the best candidates thus far men 

tinned at ibis time, lie is wid'ly 
known throughout the district and 
is acknowledged by men of all 

parties to be one of the ublest spe». k 
ers in the state. He is a man of 
excellent business ability ami would 

represent this district in congress 
wHh credit to his constituents and 
honor to himself and his home 

town. 

Dr. Sevtimu" the eye specialtist in 
Grand Islam), .)uue 5ih 

The Loup Oily Noimiyvk-teun 

gties that if Incut j a pets Wuulil take >i| 
th«* ma'lerof giving eutuhguc lioii-t 
n bltuk 6\e it would he of great gcoe 

to ilie coudtry and «.f laatii g It u< ti 
to the merchants But, says tti* 

Northwestern, what newspaper t- 

thtrethut can keep hammering «wa 

at them and refusing the money whiei 

they otter for advertising, when Hi* 

local merchant utterl> refuses ti 

give any support and ciaiiu that spac» 
and the use of printers ink is tn 

good. A case of non support and 

lack of interest is cited. Tlie papet 
some time ago gave an elaborati 
write up of the town and scut out ovet 

two hundred copies at. the publishi rV 

expense aud not a meieh 1 ut. nr reu 

estate dealer in town purchased s 

single copy, although it was adver- 
tised that there were <»\*r three hut; 
dred coppies on hand. The paper* 
were afterwords sold for I use clean 
ing purposes. Merchants aic bliix 
to their own intesests when such 
treatment is accorded the paper. 
Stand by the publication if urn ex- 

pent it to look constantly to the we| 
fare of the town.- Printers Auxiliary 

There are in this country a number 
of Germans who ate good America!' 

citizens, who are loyal to tic uountn 
• f their adoption in every sen‘e <■ 

the word, and yet to whom the m< in 

ories of the Fatherland are sacred and 
for them tender reeolloetioii- clu-n i 

around the \ iue clad hills of ill" hi-.it> 
ic Rhine, it is the land of their birth 
and their love and reverence for it is of 
that kind that detracts naught fr< in the 

loyalty to this land that they baw 
chosen to adopt. Many of tin se Get- 
mans have entered into tlie politics «.t 
this country and following the dictate.- 
of their own conscience have elected to 

array themselves under the tit inner, "c 1 

banner. Mauy of the most faithful ad 
berents that 'V. J. Bryan ever had i*> j 
this country were to be f und among 
our German citizens And th y won j 
conscientious and sincere in the rvier 

they rendered him. In the enur.-e <d 
that drama in which nations are tiie; 
actors, Prince llenry of l'russa. the 
brother of Emperor William f Geim- ; 
any, has p id a friendly vi-it to tin- 
country. To our German citizens hi- ; 
visit was like the corning of i,ne from 
distant home, for did tie not come from 
the land of their fathers? Was not 

“Hie Waeht am Rhine" daily music in 
his ears? Was n t his daily life spent 
In the very atmosphere of their n iti vlt.v ? 

Although few of them might see him 
his visit to this country was as a per 
soual visit to them and their rejoicing 
therein made them none tlie less loyal 
and patriotic American citizens But 
the yi-it of Prince ileury was not 

sanctioned by William J. Bryan whom 
they had admired and served, nor bv 
the party of which he is the leader and 
i he columns of the Commoner, th* 
World-Herald ami lesser democratic 
organs were tilled to overflowing with 
insults to the royal guest. He was 

made the butt of ridicule and of car- 

toons, all of which must have gone 
home as a personal affront to every 
one of these Germans who revere the 
memory of the land of their fathers 
and yet love and faithfully serve the 

country of their adoption .—Falls Ciij 
Journal. 

Dr. W. I. Sevmour the w«'ll known 

optician will bn in Gran.l Inland Thurs- 

day. June 5tb at the Keohler Hotel. 
The doctors, will posftivelv be there 
in person, and extends a special invi- 
tation to those wishing to see him re- 

garding their eves or ears, to meet him 
there at that time. Ketnember one 

day only. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land Offick at Lincoln. Neb. 

April, 8th. imb. 

Notice is hereby given that the follow- 
ing-named settler has filed notice ot his 
Intention to make final proof tn sup 
port of his clain, and that said proof 
will be made before J A Angler 

the County Judge at Loup Hy, Nebrask a 
on May 30, 1903, viz: Samuel C. Fletcher, 
for the northeast quarter of Section 
33, Township 14, Range 14, Homestead 
Entry 17.318. He names the following wit 
nesses to prove his continuous residence 
upon and cultivation of said land, viz: 

Charles M. Snyder, ol Loup Ciiy, Neb 
A. J Gray, of •• 

Henry Tangeriran.of Rockville, 
Albert Snyder, of Loup City, 
Any person who desires to protest again*) 

the allowance of such proof, or w Im know* 
of any substantial reason, under tin 
law and the regulations of the Interim 
Department. why sueh proof should n 

tie allowed, will be given an op ortnmM 
at lhti above mentioned time and p c. 

to cross-examine the witne -es of sa.d 

claimant, and to offer evidenr in r- 

buttal of that submitted by claimant. 
\V. A. G t m:>, UegisUr. 

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE. 

Notice t* liereby given that M tMnl- 
iek did ou the 9th day of April, 19 3 b 

willi the Village clerk or Loup cm 

Nebraska, in the county ot Shetm ui, In 

petition and application fora license t. 

sell malt, spirituous him vinous itipior- 
ln said village for the lisenl year begin 
ning on the first Tuesday in kitty i: ■ j. it • 

terminating ou the tlrst Tuesday m Mi 
1903; such application being ihe petition 
more than thirty ot the nsiden; tie. 

holders t>f said village of I.u p 1 Hy Am 

objections, protest or remonstrance i. 

said itppiication must bt tiled on or le 

fore the titli day ot May, Its 3 

Dated this 9th da]' of April, 19 

M 4 Mulick, aiiplieanl. 
Attest: W. J. Fish tit, Village t let I, 

AADIZINSKI, NO 20,880. 
Will stand at the Round Front livery 

barn, Loup City, Neb., during the season 

of 1902. 

Tins is no Imported Rasistereilrse. 
Farmers see this Horse before breeding. 

0. Gmersos anil A, L. Zimisrinan, Owners. 

Don’t pay two rttra profits when you buy 
carr!:#cq and harness. Beal with the factory, (i t our lowest wholesale rate*. Our system of 
«*.• hi tiinvt to customers is saving tbousandtt of eh .lan« to carriage buyer* in every corner of the 
countr We quote the Baiun rnt«*s to you that we would give the large*t wholesale Johtier. and we 

ot -'U an assortment to choMe from such us no * her drah r can show. With every purchase 
v.»j*y,< t ii \ guarantee. Iflt is not In every .Nay nut factory, you can return the vehicle 
to u» ami \% « w ill pay freight charges both ways. We can alf«o 

Save two Frofiets, 
i ,\"ii on liarsi-sh »■ i«l ether hor*e o<|tiipmenU. 
\ rii** for <i It H um ruled cntaloijue in which we 
it' ^criins the Ion: i*n, «tirr« \ h. tih.Piofi.*. etc., that have ( 
rnswe our factory famous tor their high grade. Don't 
wait until your eee,i j* more preaalnK*, write tonlay and 
hrtve the catalogue tiy you lor future uae. 

THE COLUMBUS CARRIAGE & HARNESS CO., 

fKaftw l.rn w, Price faojo 
v, ,:ii if tili* r quarter tot*. 
dkiiuuutt from 4'otumlvjs. 

COlumDUS, 0., P.0. KOI 772. 
St Louis, Mo., P.O. Boi 54. 

Write to n«ire»t office. 
So. C4t Single Strap 

UukK> Hanjefkb. Price $9.80 i 
.1. J. DEPEWSS*- 

Blacksmith ® Wagon Maker, 
J.CI OOOOUO * gf 

ly g)i,in i* the largest anit 1 >«»t equipped north of the l’latte Elver. 

1 jmve (* 11r h irs engine and u complete line, of the latest improved, ma- 

th ,.ci> also a mice ot experienced men who know how to operate it and 

turn unt u Jot) with neatness and dispatch. 

MY PRICES ARE REASONABLE AND PROMPT 
ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL CUSTOMERS. 

Soliciting your patronage 1 am 

Yours respectfully, 
J. 1. DEPEW, Loup City, Neb. 

An exchange says "a" is the most ) 
u! ;ortun-irc* .'it r in the alphabet be i 

c iiM' i* never in cash, il * ay a in debt 

and nt \n r uni nf .I t «er. Uur exchange 
fi 411a th the aforesaid 1 Iter Is in v- 

ci 11 « 1 but 1 ai;y“ in peace. It is 

lie bc£ii)uiii4 nf existence the com* 

mencenient of ease and the end 

of trouble. Without it there w uld b 

no meat, no ltfe.no 8<>*pt 1, no Jesus, 
no heav n —El R< no Democrat. 

Tbe last named t>aper, it would seem, 

forgets too, that without the letter “e" 

there would be, no suspense, no shame, 
ro onm", no death, uo bell no El K< no, 
no democrat 

On Saturday evening next «lie 

evangelist. Mis. Adair, at tlie Bap- 
tist church, will preach on the sub 

ject of the follies of dancing and 
card plating. Mrs. Adair is an able 
and logical speaker, and can interest 
\ou. Kvery podv invited, come out 

and haar her. 

TIME TABLE. 

LOUP C1TY„NEBR 

Lincoln, 
Omaha, 
Chicago, 
Sr. Joseph, 
Kansas City, 
St. Louis, 

anti all points 
East and South. 

TRAINS Lit, 

Denver, 
Helena, 
Butte, 
Salt Lake City. 
Portland, 

San Francisco, 
and all points 
W est. 

K AS KOLLOWSi 

GOING EAST 
No. 52 Passenger.s:06 a. in 

No. GO Freight .12.80 p. in. 
GOING WEST 

No. 51 Passenger 1.32 p. m. 
No. 59 Freight.12:80a. no. 

Steeping, dinner and reclining chair cart j 
Lillis free) on through trains. Ticket* | 

•* :<l and baggage chocked to any )KUiit In 
tie United Slates or ( unada. 

For Intormatlon, maps, time tardea ami 
ti. 'lets call on or write to It. I. Arlhui 
A -out. O! J. FKANUls. Gen’I. Passenger j 
•V pint, Onmtia, Nebraska. 

U. P. RAILWAY. 
No. mi leaves daily except Sunday (pass- 

el i.'i r). s -onHi. m. 
.o. hS leaves Monday, Wednesday and 

(■ day, (mixed) 12:20 |>. m. 
so. leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 
Mirdny, (mixed) 2:55 p. u>. 

> rti arrives daily except Sunday (mixed 
tv 5 p. m. 

>. ■:>: (lives dally except Sunday (pass 
err 1 •> p. in. 

: list ass service and close connection* 
a t, west and south 

W. I). CLIFTON. 

* I 4.» TH CA LirOiiXIA AM* K El ■ UN 

i'ii k< t-<>.i ib April 21 t<> 27. May 
r>> .1 rh; 2 In S. Liberal 

Mrs’ m .rid return limit*. 
<'<•! ml 1 (1<n, iufo' iii i*ion ifk Ihe near* 

... i, liu. ri, ten U.ute or write l<>r 
* 'ail to ma told' r to 

.!. Kkancis, 
General I’a*xiim/'T Agent, 

Bui iniC.tn 1;■.i*tO n li i, N'ei.r 

ii I* I O ON’Ol' It Uit I'l K 

It j 'i abo.i* .'in 
* rl rejj Mm 

.. If I o'i I I .mi re I Spring*, N 
■ | ti !*' ii ui i plot1 •»<> ha.l * li 11 I be 

«; ■. ?■•» i,l I eoubl imt live Here 

til 111*u.* 11. ! at I begun to iim* D 
v .. N 1) -env i\ Hint w n« »h<>Hv 
..; 11\* -v > >!’!.' anil am now J*ont 

I ir. Ml 111; I* i V H I * (I 15 f I* « IV* r ill 
•i-inii ii ohi. I’i in.. Lt Grippe 

1,0 111-: i l.'iib’e tor 1 onjiii-, 
.. II tv Kev r. 1 tri.np or 

| ■ i'.. io||. tiuariiMteeil hollies 
ii< <i SI .i n Trln b«iitie* free hi 

) u i .in Hr.Drug Store. 

VVl.NTKD-^SEVKRAl, PERSONS OF 
OlIAltAOTER niiii good reputation in each 
state (one in this county required) to rep. 
r< sent and an vert iso old established weal- 

thy busim ss house of solid financial stand, 

mg. Salary *lsOo weekly with expenses 
additional, all payable in cash eacli Wed- 

nesday d licet from t he head otilces. llorse 
and carriage furnished, when necessary. 
References. Enclose self addressed 

stamped envelope. Manager, 31ti Caxton 

Building, Chicago. 

We promptly obtain U. 8. and Foreign 

OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE 
WASHINGTON. D.C. 

The sky looks bluer, the sun shines 

brighter, a feeling of youth and strmgtb 
creeps over the soul after taking 
Kooky Mountain Tea made, by the 
Madison Medicine Co. 25 cts. at 
Odendahl Bros 

A FI •! If. MAN'S CLOSE CALL 

‘T stuck to my engine although every 

joi -t netted and every nerve was racked 
with pain," writes U. W. Bellamy, a lo- 
c motive fireman, of Burlington, lo va., 

“I was weak and pale, without any ap- 

p< tile and all run down As I Was about 

to give up, I got a bottle of Rleetric 
Bitter- and, after taking it, I felt as well 
as I ever did in my life.” Weak, sickly, 
rundown people always gain new life, 
strength a> d vigor from their use. Try 
them, -satisfaction guaranteed Oy Oden- 
-I dtl Bros. Brice 50 cents' 

A* S- MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

LOUP CITY, N KBRASHA 

OFFICE AT HE HI DEW e. 

W J. FISHER, 
r Homey at Law and Notary Public. 

wo] [jpfeud in Foreeloour* Comm 

A.I.SO DO ▲ 
1 o;nar:il Real Estate Business. 

In NOUTHWEMTBK!* BlillclltlR, 
MllJf all. NKUHABKA. 

R. J, NIGHTINGALE, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
luup oirr. i i 

0*0. B. HENSCnOTEE, 
Publisher Loup Citt Nukthwikii 

W. J. PlallL.. 
Attorney and Notary Public- 

Fisher & Benschoter, 

Real Estate Agents, 
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

Town Lots, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigatei 
LANDS FOR SALE. 

A. r. CULLET, 
President 

A. P. OLLUTV. 

Of LOUP CITY. 

General Banking 
BusinessTransacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000. 

CORRESPONDENTS: 

Seaboard Motional Bank, Mew York City, M. Y. 
Omaha Motional Bank, Omaha, Mebratka. 

•We are Headouaftefs fof 
WINDMILLS, PUMP. PIPES & FIXTURES 

We have every appliance tor making first class 

Drive or Hydraulic Wells and 
respectfully! solicit your order. Our charges are reasoT.able 
our prices are right. Wo have added a feed grinder 1 > our 
business and are prepared to do custom work or furnish 
ground .feed at reasonable rates, (irind Saturday and Monday. 
WE REPAIR BINDERS AND HOR'E POWERS AND GUARAN- 

TEE OUR WORK TO OP. K SATISFACTION 

LEWIS HALLER 

ARE 
YOU 
DEAF? 

ALL CASES OF 

ANY 
HEAD 

NOISES? 
DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING 

ARE NOW CURABLE 
by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable. 

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY. 
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS: 

Baltimore, Md., March 30. 19*1. 
Gtntlrmen ; — Being entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment, I will now give yon 

a full history of my case, to be used at your discretion. 
About five years ago inv right ear began to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lost 

my hearing in this ear entirely. 
I underwent a treatment for entarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted a num- 

ber of physicians, among others, the most eminent ear specialist of this city, who told me that 
only an operation could help me. and even that only temporarily, that the head noises would 
then cease, but the hearing in the affectid car would b,: h. t 1 >rrvi r. 

I then saw your advertisement accidentally in a ;-'(w Yak paper, and ordered yourtreat- 
ment. After I had used it only a few days according to your directions, the noises ceased, and 
to-day. after five weeks, my hearing in the diseased r li ,s been entirely restored. I thank yon 
heartily and beg to remain Vcrv trulv yours. 

!•". A. \Y] MAX, 7 ,oS. Broadway, Baltimore, Md. 

Our treatment tloeunot interfere w’tii your usual occupation, 

YOU GAH CURE YOURSELF AT HOME —SST1 
.'NTERMATICNAL AURAL CLINIC. 590 \ SALLE itVE., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Kxamination and 
advice free. 

—I' 

i Cherished 
) fr Judges of 
Quality. 

Awarded 
Cold Medal 

Paris Exposition 1900. _ 

Sold by T. II. KLSNKR, I onp('ir>, Neb 

Don’t Be Fooledi 
Take the genuine, original 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
Made only by Madison Medi- 
cine Co., Madison, Wis- it 
keep* you well. Our trade 
mark cut on each package. 
Price, 35 cents. Never sold 

_ in bulk. Accept no substie 
•heoereesTie.ie. tut*. Aik your druggiit, 

Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 

This preparation contains all of the 
digestants and digests all kinds of 
food. It gives instant relief and never 
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take it. Bv its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
prevents formation of gas on the itom* 
ach, relieving all distress after eating 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take. 
It can’t help 

but do yon goo# 
Prepared only by E. O. 11b Witt & Co., ChleBim 
Xbo *1. Untie contains 2V. tunes tbeiOc.«ia^ 

Vor sale by ODENDAHL DKOS.i 


